
HOMEMAKERS
CORNER

ROBERTA HALC03IU
Home Demonstration Agent

Fall Clothing Trends:
The September Homemakers

lesson will be Jonion.
clothing trends. Latest fashions
will be discussed and informa-
tion given on best colors for
fall and the new fabrics. This
information will help whether
you plan to sew or buy

So We Shall Sew
Miss Rachel Rolland, Clothing

Specialist from the University
of Kentucky, met last Friday
with part of the Council to de-

cide exactly what be in-

cluded in each of the Clothing
this year. They sound

good to me, so I'm sharing them
with you. The six lessons to be
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Other for the year
be the clothing trends in

September, "Know
in a Christmas Party
in December, in June,
Workshop in July, and
in

Sure good, it?

We?
Four health clinics held

year an
important part of the citizen-
ship project by the

Homemakers Club of
Fifty-thre- e

and the
most recent 26 the lat-

ter being inoculated in prepar-
ation their first year of

Clinic was open to
all of the community.
Its by Miss
Mary C. Home Dem-
onstration was to
the determination the home-make- rs

every
through a home
clinic is now being

projects of the
to the Red

donating food and
to families,

10 boxes for
In appreciation for co-

operation a local
the clinic and many of

the homemakers meetings
held, the club increased the

room by
glassware, a ta-

ble, and

Farmers' Roundup
Don't you are

to the Round-Up- ,

August at the farm
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Baker at

This for both
women. I will be

test canner
for a dinner

the group. We
all have fun and some
thing new as welL

Schedule:
Monday, Aug. 29 4--

meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don at 7.00

Tuesday, Aug. 30, there
be a ty Recreation Meet-

ing the Whitesburg Baptist
Church, beginning at 10:00.
Homemakers Recreation
from
Coupnties

Thursday, Sept 1,

Homemakers with Mrs.

Evelyn at 1:00. be able to help on getting your
Sept. 2, Millstone pastures started,

meet 1:00 Time. The grass must be ac--

Fleming meet on cording to recommendations both
also at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 'from a standpoint of seed mix-Mau-

Kimplin. ture and fertilizer before a arm- -

!er can get reimbursement. The
the Week: use of a of bags of

This is season to try will be a good investment that
new ways of preparing I pay very well. Pastures
(Vegetables. Corn that are kept and well fertilized
such dish, says Mrs. Pearl properly pay off well.
Haak, specialist foods at the
University of Kentucky.

Corn Casserole
Tablespoons butter

2 tablespoons
1 teaspoon
Va teaspoon paprika
Vi teaspoon dry mustard

cup milk
2 eggs beaten

cups uncooked corn
Va cup green pepper

tablespoons onion
Vj. cup
1 tablespoon butter
Make a white the

first six ingredients. Add beat
en eggs, corn, green pepper and

on fall nad winter Pour into greased bak-

should

lessons

dish and bake in a
oven, 325 degrees, for 45

last 15
the top with buttered

Menu of the Week: Pork
corn casserole,

cabbage, tossed vegetable
rye butter and peaches
and cream.

FARM NOTES
By

H. Fike

Strawberries:
and weeds are still the

problem. Keep them clean and
will pay next spring.

Straw to be used for mulch
.should be the field with
'bales cut weed seed can
before being scattered over
field. Yes, straw has weed seed
in it. Rye, cheat, etc.,
are weeds in a strawberry

Meetings:
Roundup,

26, 10:00 at Bruce Ba
ker's at Bring basket
lunch and the family.

Newsof4-l- i

Another year of 4--H Club
.work almost completed, but

are important
'yet to do before the work
is completed. Before any

is completed, a re- -

cord must be intoWith the wonderful rain
Miss a good chance to get the.01" otnce-elud- e

the fall greens seeded. ideal The County Project Champ- -

"Lines Flatter" mixture Purple-To- p turnip, j0ns are selected from the rec-Th- is

help more Seven-To- p Turnips, Mustard and ord books that are turned
lines whether buying Crimson clover. Jxhe County Champions

Many of suffer jn the District Contest; The
2. "Common from lack organic matter. Champions compete

and How Correct Them" (This a good for at the State Contest; The State
to make bound least a small seeded to amninn rpppivps frpp trin

piped and pockets, cover crop. 't0 the 54th Club Congress
and flap pockets. in Chicago. Let's get our records

The proper use of interface Lawn: .completed and turned in
ings pressing. a nttie later good time possible. Let's try- - to

Decorative uetaus
making.

Good posture and
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Kentucky,"
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crafts
Picnics

August.
sounds doesn't

Why Can't
rural

during the past were

carried
Shawnee
Mercer Couniy. mo-

thers children attended
clinic, of

for
school. The

residents
success, observed

Green, UK
Agent, due

of
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visit. Another
planned.
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cluded giving $60
Cross, clo-

thing three needy
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where
are
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buying

other needed

forget, invited
Farmers' Fri-

day, 26, of

Colson. is men
prepared

to pressure gauges
you. Bring picnic

and join should
learn

Coun-
cil will

Collins
and will

at
All

leaders
Knott, Perry and Letcher

should attend.
Sandlick

meet

Caudill
Friday, will

at Eastern seeded
will this date

Recipe of couple
the out

favorite will
casserole

will

flour
salt

crumbs

sauce of

ing medium
min-

utes. The minutes, cov-

er crumbs.

chops, buttered
salad,

bread,

Robert
COUNTY AGENT

Grass

jthey

around
sprout

wheat,

patch.

Farmers Friday,
August

Colson.

there some things
year's

pro-'je- ct

project
h.k turned

taught Rolland will

will

Fitting District
chance

and area

The

utility

and

for fertilizing the grass. This have a State Project Champion
allows the bluegrass to make this year.
use of the fertilizer rather than , Something else to look

Ward to is our 4-- Club Win- -
August is the time for re- - dow Show. The Window Show

seeding or for establishing a'wil be Friday, September 16.
lawn. A good mixture is blue Plan now for your Club to s,

red top grass, annual rye ter the window shwo.
grass and white Dutch clover. Only 42 more days left until

I the Hog Show. In order for
pastures: ,your hog to show at it's best, re- -

August again is an ideal time quires a good ration. The fol- -

ior getting pasture established, .lowing ingredients make 100
I would suggest, if you are in-- 1 pounds of good ration, for hogs
terested, that you check with weighing between 150-20- 0 lbs.
the A.S.C. Office and they may 87 pounds of corn, 5 lbs. of

Just a drop in the busket. But, drop by
drop, the bucket's full before you know
it. Just a dollar, stashed away m the
bank ! But, dollar by dollar, your savings
soon grow into real money with which to
go places, do things, make dreams come
true! Persistent, consistent, every-pay-da- y

saving (plus interest added regular-
ly) does the trick. Open an account to-

day. Save systematically save safely
save here!

Bank Of Whitesburg
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

tankage, 8 lbs. of soybean oil
meal. The hog should be fed 6
to 8 pounds of this mixture
daily.

A mineral mixture should be
kept before hogs at all times.
A mineral mixture consists of
40 pounds of ground limestone,
40 pounds of bone meal and 20
pounds of salt.

NOW
Faster, Better

Easier Typing

THE NEW

Remington
Gkuef.ufe.

The My PUhVNk Ufa Tab

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Bdhool SuppEes.

Whitesburg, Ky.

delivered local

ihe whopping

Efficiency Expert "Smith,
what do you do here?"

Smith "Nothing."
Efficiency Expert "Brown

what do you do here?"
Brown "Nothing."
Efficiency Expert" Hmm
duplication'

A backlog of United States
Savings Bonds gives you that
cool, relaxed feeling even in
the heat of summer.

LETCHER CIRCUIT

II. D. Kilbourn Plaintiff

Vs: ORDER OF SALE

Marie Dunn Defendant

By virtue of execution No. 4728,
directed to me which issued from
the Clerk's Office of the Letchei
Circuit Court in the above styled
case, I, or one of my deputies
will on Monday the 5th day of
Sentember. 1955. at the hour of
1:00 o'clock P. M., at the front'
door of the courthouse in Whites--
Vii i Trr T ftsitiA ViiifF ITvn tilnrr
expose to public sale to the high-
est bidder the following described
property:

One vacant lot located in
the east end of Blackey, Let-
cher County, Kentucky, and
known as Lot No. 4 in Block
O. B. of the said Town of
Blackey, Kentucky.

Levied upon as the proper-
ty of Marie Dunn.

Amount to be raised:
Principal $164.95
Court's Cost 12.75
Plus cost of sale, advertisi-
ng:, etc.

Said sale will be made ona
credit of six months and the pur-
chaser will be required to exe-
cute bond with good and suffi-
cient surety bearing at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of sale; or the purchaser

Yoc e
.

on vour pr&
n rk Special

Sedan, Model 40. ddWonal.

stote- - and odjoining

Prices may ex,ra--

cost, e'rr: oPon.

COURT

interest

would you like to ownHOW Buick in
history for plenty less dollars
than ever before this year?
How would you like to boss a
beauty like the one pictured
here big and broad and ride-engineer-

ed

for solid comfort
and gain a bonus in the bargain?

And how would you like to
command a hoodful of the highest
V8 power in Buick history feel
it surge in absolute smoothness
through the switch-pitc- h magic

Bom

WHEN ABE Bm'WIU'BUIUVTHE- -

may pay cash at time of sale.

Given under my hand this the
16th' day of August, 1955.

ROBERT B. COLLINS,
Sheriff, Letcher County,
Kentucky.
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of Pitch and
you got this
at a far you

ever could
It's for
a deal like

seen
never a year like

has
in

so high
by far the

BETTER BUILT

THURSDAY, AUG. 25,

is so
bad it rains on our

long is

"What do you think
I am, a prophet?"

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

See Insurance Agency
Telephone

HAZARD KENTUCKY

Orange Grove and Juice
HAVE A NICE GROVE PACKING FRUIT,

JUICE SOUVENIR STAND A MONEY-MAKE-

CONTACT

DEWEY POLLY REALTY
901 5th Avenue South,

NAPLES-OX-THE-GUL- F, FLORIDA

in

o
mtaie

Variable Dynaflow
know all sizzling
action better buy than

before?
all you, right now, in

you've
never before, because
there's been
this.
For Buick today broken
every sales record its history.
We've never soared
before

1955

Tenant: "This roof
that

heads. How this go-
ing to continue?"

Owner:
weather

326

Stand
HOUSE,

TAYLOR'S USED CLOTHING
AND SHOE BARGAINS

Located on Railroad Street in Old A&B Grocery
Building, We will have a good line
of Shoes Saturday. Come in and See Us for

Bargains !

rtc.

SUCCESS STORY-wi- th a
profit-sharin-g pay-of-f for you

get tripe bonuQ
tDdQyb top-QQ- ng Buck

Sy'in

hottest-sellin- g

Garnett

FS53

profit-sharin- g

outstripping

Whitesburg.

CFOft,..

- huge success that zoomed Buick
into the top three of America's
best sellers.

So we're sharing profits with you
by adding a big bonus to the

extra-lon- g trade-i- n allowances
we've been making all year.

Drop in and see what a whopping
big deal you can make this very
day on the car that's so definitely
the thrill and buy of the year.

Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is standard
on ROADMASTER, optional at modest extra
cost on other Series.

Biggest-sellin- g Buick in History!
' (Qo w&e boding fvght oyde-sndth- en some)

AUTOMOBILES

Kyva Motor Company, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. Whitesburg, Ky.


